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的目标分子齐聚芴，并通过 NMR 对合成的目标产物进行表征和确认。 

















Generally applicated in organic light-emitting diodes, organic solar battery, organic field-effect 
transistors and other fields, organic conjugated polymers have become an important kind of organic 
photoelectric materials. Due to the broad range of relative molecular mass distribution and the high 
difficulty of purification, high molecular polymers’ photoelectric properties have been seriously 
influenced as photoelectric materials. In recent years, Monodisperse conjugated organic small 
molecule polymers(oligomers) have attracted increasing attention in new functional materials with 
the rapid development of photoelectric materials. Oligomers have well-defined chain length and 
molecular structures. And Its relative molecular mass ranges between Small molecules and high 
polymers. Compared with conjugated high polymers, oligomers have well-defined structures, few 
defects, good solubility, low difficulty of purification and other advantages. As it is, oligomers have 
been used in manufacturing photoelectric devices and investigating the relationship between 
structures and properties in different conjugated systems. Moreover, oligomers are more inclined to 
form specific condensed structures because of well-defined chain length and molecular structures. 
In precise control of supramolecular structures, Oligomers show superior predominance than high 
polymers. The key point is that there is no exist of terminal group effect in oligomers which 
strongly influences the fluorescent quantum yield and photoelectric properties of materials. 
Previous studies about fluorene-based polymers shows that oligofluorenes can be used as the 
ideal substitute for conductive macromolecules to manufacture a series of photoelectric materials 
and electroactive materials.In this subject, oligofluorenes with terminal Electron-deficient group 
were synthesized by divergent/convergent method. Original conjugated molecular fragments are 
synthesized in step-by-step divergent growth process.  After functionalized, conjugated 
oligofluorene fragments with repeating units can be used to synthesis conjugated oligofluorenes 
through Suzuki cross-coupling reaction. In every step of divergent growth process, the end group of 
molecular chain can maintain a terminal group which can continue to react or transform to other 
reactive group. During the experiments, fluorene derivatives containing two kinds of Substituent 
groups(Br and I) can be used to synthesis key intermediates which maintain Br substituent group by 
Suzuki cross-coupling reactions.This find efficiently solve the key questions about this subject’s 
molecular synthesis in follow-up researches. After designing rational synthetic route, we synthesis 
fluorene-based trimer through Suzuki cross-coupling reaction of Pd catalyst with high selectivity. 
The target molecules are characterized and confirmed by NMR analysis. 
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导带 (注入电子，n 型) 中移动，这是单极性的。对于有机晶体，费米面可从价带移动至导带，
既可注入空穴成为 p-型，也能注入电子成为 n-型，是双极性的 (ambipolar)。 
“导电高分子”的发现[5, 6]开辟了有机光电材料全新的研究领域。自从 1976 年美国宾夕





































Fig 1.1 Structure of fluorene 
 
芴类化合物结构特点：（1）芴环是特殊的联苯结构，具有较高的热稳定性和光化学稳定









材料之一而得到广泛研究（如制备有机电致发光二极管 OLEDs 等）[24, 25]。 
这类化合物不同的制备方法也已改进[26]。起初，聚芴是通过芴的氧化耦合来制备[27]。然
而，区域选择性问题也随之出现了，通过 2，7－二溴－9，9－二烷基芴还原偶联达成选择性
聚合[28, 29]。Suzuki-Stille 型反应和 Ni 催化格氏易位 (GRIM) 均已成功应用在聚芴的合成中。






































衍生物成为一类重要的聚合物电致发光材料[39]。其荧光发射峰在 450 nm 左右，并具有较高的
荧光量子产率[40]。 
在制备超小、智能屏幕用于计算机和电视方面将得到广泛的应用，因此发展全塑、全色



















图 1.2 聚合体电子发射二极管示意图 
Fig. 1.2 The chematic of polymer light-emitting-diodes 
 
聚芴 早是在 1989 年由 Fukuda 等人[43]用三氯化铁氧化偶联芴得到，但是获得的聚合物
由于分子量低、支化比较严重，并且残留的铁离子对激子有强烈吸收，导致此聚合物材料无
法发光而没有实用价值。后来经过不断的改进聚合方法，在芴的聚合物制备上取得了长足的
进步。其中 具开拓性的工作是 Suzuki 等[42]完成。他们得到的聚芴分子量高、支化度小，且
分子量分布比较窄，但是获得的聚芴材料会出现基态原子激发，从而影响光发射仪器的寿命。 
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